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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies 

naughtiness 1942 ## havvah {hav-vaw'}; from 1933 (in the sense of eagerly coveting and rushing upon; by implication, 
of falling); desire; also ruin: -- calamity, iniquity, mischief, mischievous (thing), {naughtiness}, naughty, noisome, 
perverse thing, substance, very wickedness. 

naughtiness 2549 # kakia {kak-ee'-ah}; from 2556; badness, i.e. (subjectively) depravity, or (actively) malignity, or 
(passively) trouble: -- evil, malice(-iousness), {naughtiness}, wickedness. 

naughtiness 7455 ## roa` {ro'-ah}; from 7489; badness (as marring), physically or morally: -- X be so bad, badness, (X 
be so) evil, {naughtiness}, sadness, sorrow, wickedness. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions. 

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's 
Dictionary in English Word order. 

naughtiness 01942 ## havvah {hav-vaw'} ; from 01933 (in the sense of eagerly coveting and rushing upon ; by 
implication , of falling) ; desire ; also ruin : -- calamity , iniquity , mischief , mischievous (thing) , {naughtiness} , 
naughty , noisome , perverse thing , substance , very wickedness . 

naughtiness 07455 ## roa` {ro'- ah} ; from 07489 ; badness (as marring) , physically or morally : -- X be so bad , 
badness , (X be so) evil , {naughtiness} , sadness , sorrow , wickedness . 

naughtiness 08383 ## t@'un {teh-oon'} ; from 00205 ; {naughtiness} , i . e . toil : -- lie . 

naughtiness 2549 - kakia {kak-ee'-ah}; from 2556; badness, i.e. (subjectively) depravity, or (actively) malignity, or 
(passively) trouble: -- evil, malice(-iousness), {naughtiness}, wickedness. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2549 + malice + in malice + of malice + is the evil + maliciousness + of naughtiness + thy wickedness + of 
maliciousness +/ . kakia {kak-ee'-ah}; from 2556 + bad + ill + harm + evil + wicked + of evil + and evil + for evil + 
that evil + from evil + with evil + a noisome + of the evil + the uttermost + but it is evil + that doeth evil + but to the 
evil + not but the evil + that which is evil + them which are evil + not that which is evil +/ ; badness, i .e . (subjectively) 
depravity, or (actively) malignity, or (passively) trouble: --evil, malice(-iousness), naughtiness, wickedness . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words in 
the English. 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated 
from the original Greek and Hebrew. 

naughtiness 1942 -- havvah -- calamity, iniquity, mischief, mischievous (thing),{naughtiness}, naughty, noisome, 
perverse thing, substance, verywickedness.

naughtiness 2549 ** kakia ** evil, malice(-iousness), {naughtiness}, wickedness.

naughtiness 7455 roa\ -- -- X be so bad, badness, (X be so) evil, {naughtiness},sadness, sorrow, wickedness.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated from 
the English word. 

naughtiness 2549 kakia * {naughtiness} , {2549 kakia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. English list 
of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered to 5,624 * Unique 
English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254 

- naughtiness , 1942 , 7455 ,

* naughtiness , 2549 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

naughtiness - 2549 evil, malice, maliciousness, {naughtiness}, wickedness,



One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and Eliab's anger was 
kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left those few sheep in 
the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that thou mightest see 
the battle.

naughtiness 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Two Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and Eliab's anger 
was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left those few sheep 
in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that thou mightest see 
the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and receive 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and 
receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of thine 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and Eliab's 
anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left those few 
sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that thou 
mightest see the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Four Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and receive with 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and 
receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of thine heart 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and 
Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left 
those few sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that 
thou mightest see the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Five Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and receive with meekness 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of 
naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of thine heart for 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and 
Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left 
those few sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that 
thou mightest see the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Six Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and receive with meekness the 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of 
naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of thine heart for thou 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; 
and Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left 
those few sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down that 
thou mightest see the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



Seven Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness and receive with meekness the engrafted 59_JAM_01_21 # Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and 
superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

naughtiness of thine heart for thou art 09_1SA_17_28 # And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the 
men; and Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast 
thou left those few sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come 
down that thou mightest see the battle.

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 # The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] naughtiness.



English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

naughtiness , 09_1SA_17_28,

naughtiness , 20_PRO_11_06 ,

naughtiness , 59_JAM_01_21,
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Bible Phrases for Individual word studies 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

naughtiness ^ 20_PRO_11_06 / naughtiness /^ 

naughtiness ^ 59_JAM_01_21 / naughtiness /^and receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save 
your souls. 

naughtiness ^ 09_1SA_17_28 / naughtiness /^of thine heart; for thou art come down that thou mightest see the battle. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies 

naughtiness ......... of naughtiness 2549 -kakia-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them: but transgressors shall be taken in 
[their own] {naughtiness}. 

naughtiness 09_1SA_17_28 And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the men; and Eliab's anger was 
kindled against David, and he said, Why camest thou down hither? and with whom hast thou left those few sheep in 
the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the {naughtiness} of thine heart; for thou art come down that thou mightest see 
the battle. 

naughtiness 59_JAM_01_21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of {naughtiness}, and receive with 
meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

naughtiness ^ 59_JAM_01_21 Wherefore <1352> lay apart <0659> (5642) all <3956> filthiness <4507> and <2532> 
superfluity <4050> of {naughtiness} <2549>, and receive <1209> (5663) with <1722> meekness <4240> the engrafted 
<1721> word <3056>, which <3588> is able <1410> (5740) to save <4982> (5658) your <5216> souls <5590>. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number 

Language Tranliteration of original language words

naughtiness 09_1SA_17_28 And Eliab (00446 +)Eliy)ab ) his eldest (01419 +gadowl ) brother (00251 +)ach ) heard 
(08085 +shama( ) when he spake (01696 +dabar ) unto the men (00582 +)enowsh ) ; and Eliab s (00446 +)Eliy)ab ) 
anger (00639 +)aph ) was kindled (02734 +charah ) against David (01732 +David ) , and he said (00559 +)amar ) , 
Why (04100 +mah ) camest (03381 +yarad ) thou down (03381 +yarad ) hither ? and with whom (04310 +miy ) hast 
thou left (05203 +natash ) those (02007 +hennah ) few (04592 +m@(at ) sheep (06629 +tso)n ) in the wilderness 
(04057 +midbar ) ? I know (03045 +yada( ) thy pride (02087 +zadown ) , and the {naughtiness} (07455 +roa( ) of thine 
heart (03824 +lebab ) ; for thou art come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) that thou mightest see (07200 +ra)
ah ) the battle (04421 +milchamah ) . 

naughtiness 59_JAM_01_21 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) lay (0659 -apotithemi -) apart (0659 -apotithemi -) all (3956 -pas 
-) filthiness (4507 -rhuparia -) and superfluity (4050 -perisseia -) of {naughtiness} (2549 -kakia -) , and receive (1209 -
dechomai -) with meekness (4240 -prautes -) the engrafted (1721 -emphutos -) word (3056 -logos -) , which (3588 -ho -) 
is able (1410 -dunamai -) to save (4982 -sozo -) your (5216 -humon -) souls (5590 -psuche -) . 

naughtiness 20_PRO_11_06 The righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) of the upright (03477 +yashar ) shall deliver 
(05337 +natsal ) them:but transgressors (00898 +bagad ) shall be taken (03920 +lakad ) in [ their own ] {naughtiness} 
(01942 +havvah ) . 
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